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'nit STCAMInt NARELICLINSICTT, while !attain; at avrarri.yarti, near Greentepsburgh, struck a lag or stump,which knocked a hole in the hull just aft of th. wSeeiand caused her to darmige very badly 190.hogsheadtsof Sugar, ltesides some other freight. There was noshack felt, and neither crewnurpassengers were awareof theaccident, until there was some three feet waterin the hold.
The loss will he from five to seventhousand dollars.The Sugar was insured.
Theboatsthat were detained below• have all gut up;and consequently the wharf presented a very busy op-apearance on Satunlay. Large quantities of Sugar, Mo-lasses, Rice, etc., have arrired, nnd e understand thatan tuutsual amount of these articles is in New Orleansdestined &TIM. place.'

Wino DELECI4TE.I.---At the meetings on Saturdayeveming, eletegateif ieomble fj. Dareagh. ,vvvrechosen in the ht, 111, 3.1, and dub waitim,of Pittsburgh;coddelegates firtornble unite nomination of ihe Rev.Charles Avery in the Sth ward of Pittsburgh, and thefour winds ofAllegheny
t4P'0 Tlura ley the Gazette will be issued in themon.ing. The Ameriech will then be nlone in i's e-veningglrry.
03"rite of 1Stcam.•r Pulaaii, thnt has long been lay-ingdienturtledl3 dz.:. Allegheny tiver, was set fire to onSaturday night, by soma persons who wanted fun, andentirely burnt. Rather dangerous sport, we think!

HOAXISO A CLARGYMAX.---A shocking hoax was' played nifbusily 00 a clergyman in New Orleans. Just
• as he was about to pray. tho sexion handed him a note,trill as it was written in the usual manner, bo readtiLptcl—"Tho prayers of this congregation ore request.for a yo•ing ^./ ..pao t sets swecz-heart."—The worshippers were astounded, the pretcher iadig-

' tent.

/4..INCHOLT HESE:MT.—Tim wire of Mr SolomonL ie.). or N»v Vi leyard, Me., co.nmirted f•ulcide lastweek, -by taking laudanum. baring bacome derangedby ermbraclng tho doctrine, of Miller. Sbe left Eve oral:small children.

Tfft 31011.1 t THS ME11.31211.--There ap e arty m-iens ft.:an Lyndon attending tho Slara trials at Dub-

"BLS 13 A MAN Ditusa?-:--This interesting tinestin Ine fr .r u nil.), been di.rtisard, and an attemptma le to settle the point "what con:oitutes drunken-
' twig" Aso7dely down snotit once c<me near decidingfur it decktrettby seism VOte till( en individerild.-nnk when its Wl3 Ae.e3 holding on to a pump andtrying to light hi 4 cigar na the s ls ,int. The Court of'ltrrors <n the State of New York seem is recognize
. this strulard, for it has pclieialls, decided that 1111

on as a man can stand upon his two legs without sup-pr.;, by is nut drunk.
Cosn:Ttos 07 Mswtt.sNr.--The Committee orWays and Means of the Maryland Legislature, havemade a report nn the Finances of the State, which ishighly encouraging. Tho Report declares in the nut.'let, that "upon a.careful and thorough investigationthe whale subject, the committee have come to the 'concluAlon, that though the condition of tbo Stier is

ono of serious embarrassment and difficulty, there issto reasnu to. despair of herability to meet all her or:
garments. and ultimately to free herself from theweight of debt which now represses tee energies ofthe people."

03The State elcsetion in New. Hampshire w•iil takeplace to-marraw %co.& The Democratic candidatefor Governor is Jona H. Steele, t hu whig, candidateAnthony Cciby.
The G svernor of New Jec,•ey has lotted hisproclamation °M ring an election to be held en the13thof Morel .for delegatetto the Cettreation to framea new Constitution for that Slat.

SeJPPO3RD lk.lt; !max.—The Vernon, Cedeonnianstates that till b4dy ofa young man named Eastmanwas Ciao 1fitfew days sinso in his father's basil, with tI:lowly face. and other signs of ontrage. The eveningprevious be went to a snelliug schoulattunst the wish-es of bis parents, 111feelings were excited, but be wasknown to zesurn to the house. Mrs Eastman. stepi;r4ttothar to ties young mak had not lived is veryfriend-'-:, ty Motiotio with him. His parents are supposed to: liit lis murderer&
i
7._

,:Am"tutu. Taint: itaanza3.—Thaany /Emicit-seloseloprate thaauthotity era Collecuse on thirkibany'amid Butralo Railroad, gays that atri& belonging maWigan merchant and oomainintsl3"). was stolen-from tbsbaggagvaarAn the way front Symms toM.ipocr op &Junky last. or at the former phum WalethUgiusstartad.- Tim Attar bat, headRacking to ay

Subject to thottecisionof
TUE nEVOCRATICITATt CennUtfinOW,

e Oath) illortunq ost.

PITTSRIMOrtr: ARINDAY. MARCH -4, 1344.
DKl.taA,7li r:crl9x.—A t the delegate meetingsonSid gotltiy„ the following deiegnteA ware elected:

Cassiday. Thomas Kerr. It,struined fir Garznm. "
Second ward—Samuel Snowden. MInitructed for Hawkins.'73 • Third viaid--Rolx•rt Porter, P Delaney. Not in-, • •

structed, but are friendly to Gitzatn..
~Fnurth ward—Robert Galway and JK,llern; in-cer!ed for GU1.Z217). •

• Fifth Ward—John Mackin, James Hamilton: in-' strectedfor Gactam.
. First ward, Allegltml--Michael O'Hanlon,, 3 1tSnowden, jr.; instructed fur Gartem.
-Seeend +stud—ll A Campbell, G L Deane: instruct-ed far Grimam.
Third ward—John McChesney, William Duluthted for Gamin.

:,Fourth ward--Samuel McKinley, Abram Idayst41notritr.e 1 for Gar.zant.
y•er W Mernirt't and Col A Car-.

nahun; imitructed for Gezzato.
•TERRIBLE.--Bela Badger. othebiladelplria Fts-`,".rvot. that pink of politi tal hon.esty, has discoveredthat the damacrats intend to practices Imo "rascality"during the ensuing cannutigo. We have no doubt butthat this fit of honor is n ou.ra ruse fit: the pnrpose ofdonate:: public atte..ntio feom SOIII3 knavish schemesth:it Btda is maturiog himself. H.is t he prince et'pipe layer, and ye-it 2nere.kinee, and we confidently

• ettpem. that bt."fwe the contort is over somnltiug willhe produced by him that will rival his great frauds of1840. itwont do )r such mends Badger to raise theery of "thief, thief,"for the public will at once applythe el.l redo to those who give the alarm, and fromtheir weil "established characters." have re hesitationiii tre:cing them asknaves shouhl be treated.
T
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[Correspondence Of the Baltimore Son.].Wasatttoroat Ctn.- ?
Wednesday nigh, . 8 &clock. 5

from the time ofreeeiving tide order.
February 29, 1844.1 JOIINTYLER. ,

.

1 Commtelore Lewis Warrington, Chief of the Bu.
The District of Colombia is, this night nne tuihrok- ; teat, of Yiinis and DoCk6„ i6appointed Sec.-nosey of the

on scone of a,,rrow and di*may. Death, i% ith its sable : Nnvy. ad interim. until a successor to the Hon Thto
wing*, ',gain hover* ova t,i.—"Great G • al!! What I mas W. Gilmer is appointed. and frill, Withallt delay,
shadows w,t are lind *hat shadows we pursue." I enter upon the clink.* of theoffice.This morning, it lto-geparty ofla,l'es nod gentlemen, The department will instnntly beputinto mourning,
amongst whom were the President of the United Suites jand the officers of tbenavy will wear the usual badgesI in token of grief fur the deathof the Hon. T. W. Gil-

and ftmi!y; member* of the CA:eitiet and their famiiirs;members of Congress, and several distinguished gen- I met.. late Secretary of the Nary, dung the porind of
tiemen from vet iims *tures of the Union—proceeded three month,.oa board the Ptincottm, Captain- Stockton, down the Minute gunswill he 6red on the day- atter receiving
river on noPXretrairm. Everything pn.,so,i coy doiebt. ddn order, nt all the naval stations, anti on board all
fully tintil,tth the mourn of the vessel, when abreast of the ships of war.Alexandria, when ii suite Ir6q, nbout to be fired. The Similar orders will bum issued in token of respect for
word was given—an unusual sound was heard—the i thememory".of Capm in Beverly Kennon, late of the
big gun bursted into numn, and, my trembling pen United States Nary, and chief of the Bureutt of Con-
cap scatce record the fact that the stt uction, who had won fur himselfa high rank in the

Hon:GOV. GILNIF.`.II, service, by dun faithful and diligent dischsrge of hie
.Ho). JUDG,E I:PSI-WIC 'duty, and by Ili* ncknowledgedgallantry tind unit...mintyCOMMOD'JRE KENNON, correct and otficenliko deportment.COL. G ASiDIN ER. of New York. trod JOHN TYLER.Hon. NI/MIL MAXCY. of Maryland, February 29, 1844.wErzE INSTANTLY Kl'
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star,lß4hie l4. N. 4."ilr sfeak... ,„._r press:nabs n *emery' Nenthe till-
- jingoism* atm% milied th, jawgookwortirkiseraltesantime417i!e V-- gda-auditorTonle, smarting the Rill Ware the'

_
ate .five to the iorpertion oinked. mile ' '

-Mr. Code: a mentsrial Aim eitheencerWidth*pen emsety, Le the BockbitNeese* hie; MidGlee fione the chimes rummy fora renew-al of the law requiringaropliesstii Lr tavernRomer to

giat
tulrertiee.

Mr. Chapmart sieves Aar*tell* her,Mr. Sunrise reported a bill hoaxthe Haase tattyearposate the mawsofthe Western Theologse.mivary nf the Paerbyteilaa Church of the LiaisedSums, et Allegheny city.Mr Dursie railed up n billsopp7ernenteryloth. actnu horising the Mayor, Aldertnenend eititens of Pitt*.burgh, to rebuild orrepair the Aqueduct over the A:-leghenv tiverat that city, whiA Wes read and finalpassed.. ly

Nur Chttaaas lastuter, Feb. 17, 2044:
_ Cieseray eiraidn„tbe saaritet eshibittstat beauoppositions ea aocuestof the condoned bisb. end thewirancintirroihts.ihriret.—ln veryactive derasall, ead prices river-Sabi 41200hide , priacipsifive' Nardiat SA to 7c. ly rbe
Nektsses--Aninsated dermal and eltellth. MATat 23423,1c. Plantation rates 20c. pergarlon.Tobo cm—MRrketof Reneipts lig ht, though eathe increase. Sales tit 200 hbds at prices a litdeea•ipr.HOUSE.

MonDAT, Feb. 28.Mr Anderegg: one of.James Sv.srstrt, an oki sol-dier. for relief, and one of citizens of Pin townships.relative to being onnexed to thecity ofPittsburgh.Mr. Brackenridge: onefor an exemptito of certainarticles from execution tothe atnumt of $308; alertro change in then:men( Eliza Jane Jarvis, and one ofOliver Combsfor certain compensation.

Roar.--Market steady, and a fah himiness doing.We quote 4.14;4 3044 50, common and fine brawls.Pork—Stock dirciaiehing, and the market firtn.Mess $8 MI; M. 0. $3 00;Prime $B.Lard--Fair inquiry at 4le6c.Bacon—The market maintains a steady aspect, asboth the supply and stock are limited. We quote sides44a44c.; shoulders 3/tal: un-linvassed hams 41a44;icanvassed de. saslc.SENATE I Whiskey—Demand improved, and prices a shadeeastosT. Feb. 27. , better. We quote rectified /91a20c.; common 21aMemorials,remonstrances, &c, were presented for ' 2 tic. per gal.and agaitist the sale of the public works-soigainst a; Ewe/usage—Demand fallen off, and a decline in
es new county muttparts of Allegheny, Westmoreland, ' Foreign Exchanges. Sterling 64 a 7 per et, prem.:
Fayettennd Weshingtoo—for a new county opt apart, Fames $i 40; N. York 60 days 24a3c, die; eight
of Huntingdon and Betiford.sisft.r the withdrawal of checks /I di*.the appropriations to common schooles-sfor the asses- I -4ment ofa sulacient tax to maintainstatecredit.

.ILLED!!Several sailors. report .ays five. were also blown toatoms! !! COI. Betiton is slightly wounded,and Cap-tain Stockton severely.The Hon. J. W. Tyson, 2d assistant PostmasterGeneral, had his hat cut—and a piece of the gun.,about six inches in ler.gth,q,zietly rested on the toofhis heed. p
The lion. Mr. Wickliffe had started to go on clerkwith Judge Up.bur, when some one below called—de-mined him for a second. and thereby saved his fife.Tile Secretary of War, to ovoid the crack of the gun,advised the President to go below wliero they weresi:tiaz whm ill-, ealatnity Impelled.The legs of Messrs. Upslitir and Gilmer aro shock-ingly mutilated.

Captuin Stockion as soon ns the shock ovc•rwhelm•ed him caught his chin—then clopped hi. hands udeach side anis face nod wits in the net ()fleeting over-'hoard when ite -.vas einghtt by the lion. J. W, Tyson.Further particulars to-morrow.These tack: can all he relied uponas I have obtainedthem from gentlemen who were o 1 h eird--wore ye-witnesses of :he :cane, and who were the ftintto
e

re.move the dead bwlies. Menronr.--

GENFALL ORDER
NAVY DIPiRTMENT, Feb. 29. 1844.As a marl( of respect to the memory of the late Ilan.

)!''LAC AT TERRA HATIIIt u•-There has lately been a

Thomas W Gilmer. Secretary of the Nosy, whose ca- i
.... I destructive fire at Terra Rattle, Indittea, as we lean:

reer, at hi; entrance upon the duties of his officeovoulti I

HOUSE.
Terser* T, Feb. 27. ' from the papers. Los. estimated at $25,000. The

have been nobly maintained by that ability and rigor
I principal sufferers given ere Mr. Jacob Early, Mr.

id* which his e holeprevious life heel been the guuranty. The House resumed the censideration of, the resod.
the flags of all ‘essels io eornission, navy yards and uti„ne of Mr. Cooper,-relative to the „lee of.the Nib. , McGregor, and JosephMiller, the two first, bogs?
stations. am lobe heisted at half mast 011 the do ad , lie works and the distribution of the sales of the public ! hem% &c., the l
ter the receipt of this order; minute gulls to the num-ber ofset-careen rare to be fired between sum ise and . lands, ast buildings, of di/remitkinds.Afteraferemarksby Mr. Bnulv and Mr. Mt. I Eget-Daum tan Unttg.--Considerableexcitement

sunset, and crepe is ft/ b.l worn on the left arm andawp- Fadden in inn& to the misunderstatailing of tbe for ,on the swordfor thespace of three months.

i has been noised in the district of Mityinneasing surd
; mar by the hitter gentleman,

i
L. WARRINGTON. I Nlr. Cooper achlressod the House nt length In reply Kensingston, at Philadelphia, on account of the read

Sc 'rotary of the Nary, ad interior, ; tothe remarks of!Kellar. Ronmfort. Brackenridge and ing of the Bible in the public schools having been dis-

By command of the President.
' hl Fadden, and in support of the reselminns. I continued by miler of the commissioners. Public erect-
-lOn motion of MrRJumfort, the consideration of the '.

,
.

.., Ingo nate been caned to oppose the measure.

GENERAL ORDER.
; resolutions were postponed. fie. the purposeof takingNary DEPARTMENT, Feb 29. 1844- luP the amendments to the bill making all"Prigitiun. I Tag Cent'I----r----•.ir----'zsg...-.heN.Y.Sun says:-.-We leant

Oa the ,ley after the funeral honors have been r aid
fur the repair of the public works , i

tmo,eme~rera. hi ,by a private letter from Canton, that-the escape Grille
to the IMP able r

e
d lamented Secretary of the Navy, , The Seism had insisted on itsthe amendment ofthe House. aPPropriating $2,000 to ! American' warehouses from the late fins, while thefait-

_ . i minute guns to the num!ser s,f thirteen u ill be tired L. the la pair ofthe Franklin Liae. I tories oneach side of them wententirely consumed,hae

reran sunrise and AU:1.111•1; mouraing for the space of . Mr. Shattuck moved that the House hider b oenaipt!
The National Intelligencer gives the following aside -

thin ) ri•as o ill he nom on the left Hum, and the line
, been a fruitful theme fur supers gossip among

at 'thevessels iii c ,mmission. the navy-yards. and eta
amendme and that a committecrof fepointed.

tionu! pariculars:

I the:natives. /t is generally believed that the

~During the passage d own, one of the large gunson liens, wOl be hoisted at half-mnst. as a token of re- , The mrrien was supported by Messrs. Snowden, I Americans are the especial objects of divine care and

board (carring a ball of 225 pounds.) was tired more seect to ih,. memory of the late Captain Beverly Ken- Shattuck and Macmanus. and opposed by Messrs. , 1protection

than onno, exhibiting the cleat p.iwer in:l capncity of !nun. chief of till B irnit of1C sostrootimi, Elptipment, Kerne:ire Cummins of Butler, Brady tied Dickey, I - •

p„ .. and Repoir, who had won p er himself the highest rank

that tiomiciahle weitpon of war The ladies had
when the motion was ngreed to, and a committee cf . Caenatdc Cuenca Case ix N. 0 Tbe last NM

taken of a sumptuous repast; the gentlemen hod socsl of the service, by the fitithful nod diligent drotharge cooference wa appointed. I Orleans papers state that in the case of the Church

ceedod them at the table, and +omen( them had left it; ior hilt doty. nail by his zit:knowledge/I gallantry and Adjourned.
6 athe vessel was on her return up the liver. opposite to uniformly officer-likedepartment.
__________ (Wardens vs. the Bishop, the judge of the Parish

1 e. v

the fort, where Cl/polio Stockton consented to lire u- L %VA RRINGTON, • A !IX LATE ELECTION IN NIARTLAND ---To show ICourt rendered his opinion on the clavierist; against

nother shot from thePAM', rllO, aroundloand near which, Secretary of the Navy , ad interim. our friendsat a distance bow prematurely and unwise- the plaintiffs, and put the case out amen. It will be

to observe its effects, many persons had gathered, tho' By command of the
of

ly the Whigs are rejoicing over what lb ty are p lante d

by no means so mdny as on similar discharges in the ----

:
to term their "overwhelming victory" iu this State, we I

morning, theladies who then thronged the deck folio. GENERAL 6.IIDERS subjoin the vote polled by each party in the Goveruer's
carried to the Supreme Court.eon this fatal occasion almost all between docks,and out ,

election (W 1341 and the vote polled at the lastCom-

er reach of harm.

i In the deepest grief. the President of the United gressional el, wino. By cirmparing the figures, our

Thep... was fired. The explosion was followed, be. States has instructed :he undersigned to a onounce to Democratic friends at home and aberad will pereeire

fore thesmoke clearedaway st, as to observe its effect. the army that iron the -mei rental explesion of a gun that we have every reason to look for a glorious vitt°.

hy shrieks of wo which announced a due calamity.— yesterdnyem board the United Stntes steamship Pi inco. ry at the nix, fill's election, in spite ofthe present vat

gun had burst, at a point three orfour feet from the i ton. the country and the government hot, nt the .arne ciferous shootings of ours,political imponents. That
~,,,,,h. and ect,ttet-ert death an d desnintion limn,' moment, the Seenoary a Sl / 111., the Hoe .A P lje- i'eg the right seuou far hunting and treeing Coons,

I
Mr limiter, Secrtenry te-State, Mr Gilm.r , gore eer,o), shim nod the Secretory of the Navy, the Hon T. W nail as we intend to hive all our Liners in first ate

at the head of the Navy, Commodore Kennon, one of Gilmer.1
. colet by the time the next election rolls nand

its the officers, Virgil Moxyy,
lowly rewriter! front ; Called but a few days since to preside overthe ad- will cause this enemy totting a new song on the receipt

neliplomaticre,idence at Ittgle, Mrauditor, of se,‘.l mini•tration our the War Department, it is peculiarly ofthe rentres of that contest.
fork, (eirmer:y n monther I.t.(119 &mote of that elute,) painful to rile eederf 'geed that Ids fir-t official commu- VOTE IN 1341. VOTE IN 1844.

were amongthe sistin- I rue 11111'1 to 1/I'. army should be the nammorement of a
First District.

Beiides i hese,perenteen seamen were inmis,,t,,t,,,e, I calamity deprivi,g the room -y of the pubiic services of Dem. Whig. Dem. Whig.

PM' of them brolly and pothably mortally. Amois 1 tw., of our moo aceompliothed stat.o,men, and mot. Thomas. Julm.to.t. Brwie. Cousin.
those pruner/1 by the concussion, we learn not all se. I liar and des.ply-esteem.,l follow-.•tizeto. Their vie. 3477 4307 2741 3776

riouslv i.ijoird, were Capt Stockton himse:f; Col Ben- I tams, talents. n u,d patriotic- services, 's i ll ever be re.
Second District.

urn, ail...Son:lto; Liera. num. of The Pri Ireton; WDI ta ined in the grateful rerollection a his comorymen, Thomas Johnsoa. Mason. Brenele.
•Robinson, of Georgetown. Other lairs/so+ also were : mid perpetuated loam the pages of the history of our , 6024 5814 5694 8116

perhaps more or less injured, of whom, in the horror, common emu/try.
, Third Disbict.

and cnnfasion of the moment, no rem/dor/cc/ono could i Deep as may be the gloom which s prends over the 1 Th,smas Johnson. Brody. Wethered.
he ohtuined. The above are believed, hotvever, tocorn- ' commuoity. it ha pleased the 'Almighty Disposer, of ! 6293 4362 4074 4soa

prise the whole of the personal/mown tont. public who events to ald another shade to it, by blendirtg in this
Fourth District.

were killed ordongerously or seriously hurt. ; melancholy coo/strophe the deathsof no eminent ci, Thomas. Johnson. Leerand. Kennedy.
We ierstand thst• Mrs Gilmer was upon the dock ; t leen, Virgil Maxey. Eol., lately charge d'uffidres to 5563 5188 5299 5894

when herlitudetnd fell. Belzium; a gallant 11,/ i 01,1%t ,•1.10116 office- of the navy,
Fetk District. •

The scene Ilium the deck may more easily he imng- a chinf of a Mimeo,. Curt lir B Kenitim;and a private Thomas. Johnsoo. Constable. Preston.
irted thrift described. Nor canthe i oragination pictirre ! rim izen of New 'York, of high nod estimable clotracter, 4203 4206 4211 4229

to itself the half of its horrors %Viso.. widowed i , er, tresides e th er e,;i4eas need sailors, either killed or Sizt4 Distnet•
lost /tot by the murderons blast. Doe rivers smitten woo oied.

. Thomas. Johnson. Spence. (Scattering.)
with the

by
+ieht a their 1 1/ 111-r's :111.!P44 A + ,I,1 ~,nrinte hrrinra LI 1114' rllf.nviryof those ths. 3092 4243 2197 215

corpse: The wailing. a„,r miz,...l n-mai,....! The pit- tinzuolied Seer •t ,ri 'ss. It slithotirrom• viii be tired at RECAPITULATION.
roots ,zrief of the unhurt. hot hem tertrickpo soectator.! moo, •n; i• aryp ist. for li•h,..!e. ith the proper orditance. 1811.
The wounded se:linen borne down below! The silent the day O'er the receipt of this order, 60(71 sunrise to 1 -

teas end friieerioz, lips of theirbrave mod hornst coot. sunset; the too Min I flag tyitl be iii+ol lye! at h ill-st dr
fades, who tried i i vain to sohdire ar concsol their dorms! the +am- t 'rtoo imi ill' officers of the army will
feelings! What words eau ad,.apiately depict a scene wort., fir t ?tree 111,'.01,. ,h,' ell ,tOll7lry badge/if mourn-6kt-this!

The bodies of the killed remained on hreeel the ship
ing.

lostnight. They wid be brought to the city this moming.

-
-Tits Two GREATCANALS. --The two great projectsmay sly the two greatest ever known in the ann-uals or internal improvetnente-wiz shortly becomthen-cr.& the Canal across theIsthmus of Darien, to unitethe Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, and the Canal fromthe Mediterranean to the Red Sea. The union of the.Atlantic and Pacific is an entire new project of Im-mense and inrredible lam:fit to the camuneme of theworld, but the Canal to the Red Sea is the mere revof the old Canal which we think rather united theNile with the Red Sea. in a direct line, than with theMediterranean. Cutting a Canal acmes the desertthrough seas of light sand, which have been accumula-ti ig for thousands of years, is noordinary undertaking.awl will cost full as mach money as the Atlantic andPacific (.nal. The question will arise, who is to un-dertake theproject? Egypt will not, as she has nopossession of sny eonsequence on the Red Sen.--England is deeply interested in an overland passagefrom India , and would willingly pay the cost of com-pleting the prcject, if there could ho a guarantee ofquiet possession. When thetwo Canals arecompleted,Cape Horn and the Cape ofGond Hope, each of whichrequired,louhlin r in entetrigg the Pacific, or on thepa.sage to India. will he Wllprely abandoned---thus a-chieving the greatest revolution in Navigation ever be-fore known.

The coolest thing this winter, and there hisbeensome rather sharp weather too, is the assertionthat Adams and Clay did note leesce in 1824, to putn minority candidate into the executive chair nod toplace another mincrity candidate in the usual line ofsuccession. To substantiate this assertion, it is eh-sn!titely necessary to show that Adams was not Pre-aid ott and Clay not Secretary of State. Three arethe facts. Denials and negations as to motives a-mounts to nothing in the fare of farts The deed wasdone. No oar can pretend to gainsay that. and Clnyreceived a reward for hi, treachery to his constituentsand to the people at large, precisely as George Kramerforetold. The only point that udmits of nreumentabout the matter is $.4 111 the na ture of the understan-ging between the parries to this "unholy alliance," Itsit was itstly denominated at the time—whether it wasverbs' or writ:en—a nod or a wink—siin•ctly by them-, dves, or indirectly through their friends; an-entptiry01 very little moment. We see that antakonizingforce s come to,;e:her, and that one of them had hisquid pro quo. Twenty veers of contradiction hasnot changed tho aspect the affair, nor is it to he char,gad by any metkral of operation that can he devised.When Kremer, announced. thrnogh n letter in the Co-lumbianObserver of tbis city, that the coalition badbeen ratified, anti that Clay would make Adams "'iesi-dent for the consideration of the office of S•cretary ofSlate, men stood aghast; they wool not believe thatsuch an oturn,ze was in contemp's dm, and each onodetermi.led to wattaid seetheresait Irina giving errs&nee to the charge. And what was the resold Itis nowil:es4 now 11/ say, but Kramer's anticipationswere fulfiiled to th 4 very letter. notwithottinding Clay'sbombastic card of bullying denial abnnt 'neffitble con-tempt; 'slander' and 'tl.e laws thatgovern men of ho-nor.' He had his reward, and took a shot at Randolphon thestrength of it, by way of shnwinghow a Secre-tary of State should maintain the dignity of hisofficePrnnsylvanian.

Thonvit, (Dorn.)
28,959 Johnson, (

28,3:10
SS'hio.)

1844.
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s.eretary of Wur

Democrat. Whig.23,111 28,666In the Sixth District, whoro there WWI no oppositiontto the Whig candid Ite. we have substituted in the ad-dorm the vote of 174l; and it will he seen that thef ill Whig. vote of the State was polled at the late elec-'ion. whist the Democratic vote faldt short severalthousand. The strength of the Whigs in the SixthDistrict, nsshewn by the vote of 1841,has greatly di-minished since that time, es is evident from their re-duced majority in those three counties at the last Oc-tober election. We feel assured taut at the next tegst-Jur election, there will be such u turn out of the Dem(mystic voters as will greatly oeerlsatuncethe late Whigvote of the Stele, and give to their new joyffil andboosting lenders a genteel defeat. The Detnnemey ofMaryland arc duly increasing in strength, and if welice to s..e the next fall cleltion, we will furnish ourfriends itt other States with conclusive proof of thefact.—Annapolis Herald.
C

f A Tll4 111lFE IN A LIBRARY.On The 1illowing cx!ract w':ich is from an article inThur.:idly the Pr-hid •nt sent Nl.s1 aa..TIT` to Con- 'riles AI ig, izioe, woold seem to show that the hump4 or ler i., .dwelo,ied iliierontly in the masculine and
gress r.nnreineine thn lamentable accident, after therettdiog ofwilio.h. Mr Hopkins of Vir: ;iiiio, offered the feminine head:fellowine re...elution e lit orierly unto ari 'mg... his hitek shelf, putting thoworks, f :, e ki d or trenti .04 one to'llUt•Ct. tOgrth•

Reso:red. T!) tt this 1-Ipl,o hls heard a...a1) sectsorrow of the dr:wit-el c.1(1.1",ph... whirl, ocCurre;l er. Ile gees tt w ty. e eirme.l with the idea that nowyesterdny nn hoard the U. S. ship l'ritiiwton. e h,m n trff trt of meta try will be required to linow where amany ‘o.J.rible lives were lost, and by which, antilop ! ptr Ica or h to!. is, arn ,-t few Illladrath Ofv.,lume3.others, the Hon A. P. Lloshur. seermsry Of State , nna a.hi no it ‘PieS. ti ,ne will bcPXport led iii seeking% whenthe lion Thos, 'N Gimae, Secretary 4the Nary,met h , shah h tvo I.rg,:ten the place of tech individuala sudden and AWN' death. wA. II • ha; only to kilillY the subject of the workResolved. That as a further mark of respect i i go,sti,) i nail by tel.. is gel .1..c1 to its place. Nowfar the deceased, and to in mif,st our amuse„ this most. c ins,. his tidy e hr.. The books ofone sizearc set to- ;m "leneholy and afflict' ~..; ilispen.a:bin ofDivbie I'rov- getlte: I' tt e noes at the top, and great ones at e 1ide
i-tnce. that this House wili trans tno 1311SjorSil Until hO:tarn• LH, prayer hook cannot lie by the bible

the
—it?ormeifterthe funeral of tho deceased shall have been per- is too lurk.; it i 1.13' 4TO sling with .in annual and a i ...Ft scor En ioxstvrs.—The ()flowing extract of a

d.
pot\.•t lit H,a,y. „It to the tip shpll. An „,1„,., „,„ 1„ , letter pilblkdied in the Chilicothe Air Ttiser, is theI. toot accon t We have 8.441, floor the emigrants to Or-

Resolved, Thnt the members of this House will bunk ofil-sientn must semi by the bible, b . enure her
egos. It is from Mr U Johnsitti:-.-•

weer the usual h adzes of mouruing fir 30 Baca . hump or ti.lbleis ( triter run mad) bus found, or flto-Res.:lmq, That when the House adjourn it do ad- tied . n eirmeetion between them. There. is nothing Fort Hill Oregon TernP.ry ,
September 15, 1843. 5

itturn to .3-tenthly next. this tout wining, wou't do. The excellret arrange-A rasolutiost is us also adapted appointine the follew• melt or the dictionary, by means of which one panic- DEAR SISTER:-.4t KM 11:11Tibt he 1 Inn tna ht.fore this ell reach you. The earliest app en itni y 4

is members to Oct with n similar committee of the mai word may he foimil in a minute, arnengst many&twee to seperimend Lhe fzistersf,,f 11,,,, two s „rem_ th„,,,,,nid.. ‘‘iteld be eh.torel by lser ebedietwo to 4. e xpo
bein 4 conveyed t 3 'hr. Brims will prilta >'y be th eess asaring tin ilesphes to our g wernmeat

vies:—Mestos Hopkins. Barnard, Adams. Citve John- favorite saw, ••I..,ittle °nosy' the topainti great ones at
from :NI tjor Fremom. lifter ha has planted tha fl ig if;

son nnii.e .1 legersoll. The Semite committee is c.nit- the bottont;" :eel if tiny one Complained that eiev
the U io. I Seit •• at Fort Vaneouvvr. ‘Yhero I shallj

posed of 11Iessrs. Rivea, King, Archer, B 'yard nod could net field what they wanted, she would tue.wet. the i ba, I trust I sou b. taut •pleas a tent 3 I than

IVitielinirv. The House then, at half set 12 o'c; ock, "You slietild remember wltrre yen put ii;" •"you ought.adjourned,
to be tittle to go to it in thu dark," &c. • lam h.oe. We are naw laying tit Fart H til, 1.1 the iThere was a rumor that Car Stockton was dead.

_______________

we almost destitute of provision, with hundreds

midstof a coo trey who h, even to its streams, has
It is not so. He says he regrets be did not die with The IVilliamsport (Lycoming County) Gazette, of b ett ro'thed of the m nine of snhsisteoce. Hra wetire
the teat.

the 24th oast has the following in relation to the West of miles of destitute country befitre us. We moat

It is proposed the there shall he a day appointed in
either procure provision from the Fait, or starve for

the di-trill. for hioniliation and prayer to Almighty
the want of them. With a considerable surpluk of

Blanch. &ink:God, and ofthanksgiving, that so many valuable lives "This institutine. we are happy to say, luta at length:
fat cattle running upon the entirie, they &mans-Wiwi. , I

were spard.
• taken its posi: inn timong the most solvent Banks ofthe

near two hundred doliars for an ox; at such prikiNNIFF il
The President appointed a committee of gentlemen Cammnnweelth, std is now prepared to meet all its have not the means to purchase Such is the titanic-

to make the necessary anungements fir the burial of liabilitiesin gold and silver. It cornmeneal apeci4
ter of one at least. of the Hudson Bay For Company

the persons killed. At n mewing u hero the causesof payments yeaterdoy. and an great. Was the confidence
—suchis their Disposition towards those who %weld

the to were investigated Lt.' : fulino log itifurma- 4 the rem.nniiiev in its ability to esintinue, that the
Lion u. es elicited:

g,reciier Tale af all simiiiit.a which came in ...,r. .a• settle in this Territory—after receiving from theUni-led States Greentraeht the millions which they have

'-The e.eantittes, at the reqiiest- of Copt Stockton, changed for nee ones in preference to specie. Da-
pmcased to examine witnesses as to the CatiSei of the pni..ites were also freely made, and to judge from the from the benefit of the fur trade. They wo tld wil-'
explosion, mad accordingly calle d upon the otlita•rd tone of public st•titiment.-talten from the general talk lingly see hercitizensrash bef. re their doorsfor thewant of the means of subsistence. But we have a

who-te duty Willi mnstimmetliately connected with the or the people. we wank! say that ciinfilvnce is again right to live as well as they—the world owes us a

loading oFthegun. for such information es they bail to the companion of the West Branch 13 ink."
~

subsistence, and we will certainly collect the debt, by

give. •

fair means if weenn, by foul ones if wo must.

Limn Pinot. ordnance efficer in charge of the great CONNECTICUT.
Since we left the Fort upon the Platte, a istace,

guns. represynts that he loadwi the gun himself, with The state Election 13 GM i' t takes Male on the way we bud to travel, of abouteight hundred miles,'
but twenty-frve pound. of powder—the maul charge thn first 114sni-lae la April, aati coming 114 it d ' - we hive been in the mountains. The road through'
being 30pounds. Over the puy•dat Wild placed a sie- treeiiiitely afterthe Mo law' E'ecti it ill he loi limlt.gip 4tot,.a- jibs/teamd numberof wads. Tints the pe-r. et to with eiteer intheseinouatains have been very circuitous and are-

rY t. itnii will.exci°ll%te "'much epee'

vin; at o a time wewool Ibe winding along thenar.
We, tht subscribers, citizensof Pitt township, docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute for

sons zwaresttlsegua at the time of the exialtki m were et •anon as et Sart ofincl et of the Peesidential reinter
CaptStocktoa, Ittr.lCing,thegunner of the ship, sail te - row valley of some matuttain stream, and at another boa sty and temperance, and is well provided with,

give the vot,n of 1340 and '43, to refreshen the e,i,,,,,i.,gpp„r d4,,,,,,,diI11; the steep and reeky Side, of, hou4e roam and conveniences for the accommodation

himself.
mcoy of the w.litician:

~ . the mountain itself. In every direction as we ap- iortravellers and others, and that saidiavern is weer

“Lieut Herne star states, that thia- gnn has been 1843. 1840.
,„„. proacbedthe graadsummit where the waters of the '. to

fixed with a charge muf thirty-five pounds of ' Dena. NVhig. Da4a. ''' -`'. IIV rivers divided the psalmist Thomas Hl'
powder, and once in New York with a cha.ge:of 4.9 Full vote, 27.316 24.,591 25,w6. .. i....." asters an en= aro 4 . i Ha I'x °OF

~,., the mountains era cowered within,aad anew; laws we i %%Ram itele.

pounds.
25,591

",2"° found theatmospberensucasseobsr dant:pantheplains. 1 John Cooke.'
"In the statism:teats °Fidel:it Hunt, Mr: King, the

--

._ r ,—;"---•• Waterfroze in oar e-aerp battles** one eigbth of an John ~Aiki'll.
[
gunner °film ship, cumuli. Ills. Burgs a blisc ' 1)0, ei.ndity J.825 'Whig plural'eolith by tends. and ia.anpinkin 'that the Rah was ia- ' vir h mead& will do their v' e'l°3 inch tit", sad- linnit'hlul Of "n°l6 is fteitiumity .P' JahnGamvoraity . I 6 °Pe our beat and et ear ua -013 the nenentainsia tile teildie'ef A- hiod Alexander Miller

.itdefennuly voodoo( trite a an Wert& •

i wish agioriaas eleepty.
ef cannot continued unell.re reached TartThal. I 1"4-31

OVR OF THE POOWe are nuthEorßSiseEE d to announce TIIIIOXASR. PRRIIItSas n candidate far the olficeof Overseer of the Poor,nt theapproaching election. m 4
Sabena& Greens!

A meeting of the Hibernia Greens will he held atthe ARMORY. corner of Liberty street and Cecil's al-ley. this evening, at 7 o'clock.m4-1 t P. Kexr,►B, 0 S
TO the Honorable. the Judzon of the Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur thecounty ofA Ileaheny:

Thepet WI inofMrs Nancy Murray, of Pitt township,respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner hash provided herselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travellersand others.at herdwelling house in the township afoirreaid, andprays that your bows sill ber.pleafied to pant her alicense to keep a pablie Issue ofentekteinment. Andyour petitioner. as in tart} bound, will•prnv.MRS. NANCY MURRAY.

L Reis,
A B Curtin&wa Aiken.
Junes Meßaby,
James S Cad,
P ComSy.

... Le„,„ —;--,--.77 ---atThe . R ist-.72b0 !iintherr ”Tamtinu es:''.44!:I VOW POldinripa/dn'i,sollia bl i IP-! i0 1.0. "6. 141iv '

,'O4.!*Itsb..l4phiet4 Tilir'ivratativisit
s

4roai*. *re ;161 wmoratioet ikilisliono orsoother wet4t that the aping boohoos will ito lidelyoptima aht. poems towatm gootadooomotwoow10improing• Th,&vat ot entioranhoprioeird boe•betwoew die' sod Oil& its Inwoodto be Ikon nhelint. Merin? is etal rising dimly.

ir Port of pi burglj.

--- - -

• AltßfirED. ' ' 'Peewee% .iftierfekereLaeiewille
`O`:tow Caldwell. New (Mesaslive .Way. New Ortega.Beheapae.Pee, heeling

-MeloMei; Devinney.Inwelis.Swiltinfe.ilteteattebseinami ,
_

I:*Ohio ?den, Bailey, Nahrine0011a, Bowman. Brow/brae
'Michiga"Idanoogabohs,Stofte..eineinuatin, Beira, Bekeer'Warne, ldcit .e, do'

Por Logansport, 1117‘blish River.
HE Stemmr NORTH. BEND,1. DUNCAN, Matter, will leave furabove and intermsdiate landings,on Wednesday next. March 6, at lOn'clock, A M. Forfreight or passage apply onboard. ot 113

JANIESMAY.
ty G

nrThe North Bead hifurnished with Ever a' Sens.uard to pregent the exploittun of Boileau. m4.
STILL LATER.NEVI and cheap publications just received by ex-. press. at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 4thstrut.The Unloved One; a domestic story, by Sri Hcf-land, author of Czarina, &c. Harpers' edition.Jackof the Mill; the life and adveutunno ofJack ofthe Mill, commonly called Lord °thrall!, a firesidestory. by William Hossiu.lhattiowaite'sRetrospect of Piactical Medicine andSurgery, No 8.

Columbian Magazine, for March,with beautiful em-bellishments.
Hlll3l of Ireland, or the Demos of the North, 11'm.mane, by Victor Hoge. ,Love and Money. an everycloy tale, by Mrs flowitt.Blackwood's Magazine, fur f'ebruarr. World eon-.trim, far simile of the English. ,Mysteries of Lowell, by the author of the Myst*ries of New York. &c.McCullough's Gazetorr. No 9.o.d URI Pauli, by IV H Ainsworth, Roberts' adi'ion.

Omnibus, containing six late nerds. This is thecheapest work extant.Brants Maher's Mexico: new supply.New works received daily. Everything in the Periodical line can be found at 85. 4th et. m 4------
•

Per Rent.AA SMALL briek tivreltiot House. on Do-`iquosee street. Terms, $BO per ammo.(ai4) JAMES MAY.=EI
- -PUNE MULL OYSIIIII%Received aim dal! •A CONSTANT supply will be kept on handforLa. the rem .inder of the reason.Shiraa'but premium Draft Ale always= tap at theWtartas EXCHANGEtmtlif No. 9, Market. and No. 74, Frost

,

st.

/teal Estate.Five Lots of Grosend and es DasViler House at'fiction. .ON Saturday, March 16th, at 3 or in the after-noon. 4ill be sold without reseree..on the rte.miser, near the Fount/tin-Inn and opposite I.aceyville,five lots of ground situated as follows, vittOne lot of Ground on Gum street, near the FountainInn. and corner of Coal Lane, adjoining the pnipertiesof Mogsra Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet fi7is4' by100deep, on which is erected a hen story (mote dwell-ing housebut a short time built and in good tormtuahloorder There is a good wellrif wine, ut the (root door,it is in a beautifuland healthy situation and welladapt-ed fur either a bulginess nr n private residence.Also, at thweame time. folor lots of ground frontingon Coallene , each 9.0 feet front by 100 deep, botnuledby the Nervily of Stephen Wiley on the east, .andPatrick Ward on the west, and opposite Laceyville„commandinga p;ad new of the surrounding country.only shout 15 miautc...l wa,k figm Th.- new court house:it will positively be sold to the ,lti4liest bidder, as theowner has removed to the country. .Termv will heeasy, and made known oa theday Elude. For furtherparticulars enquire at Davis' Commercial AertiunHooms, corner of sth and Wood streets, or of JohnLittle, cornerof 7th nail Liberty streets, where allnecessowinforrention will be given.The 'tile is indisputable. J. D. Din%tn 4 Auk irmeer.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.1:!WILLbe sold at piddle outcry,- on Wed-nesdoy. the Dill day of April next, at10 .. clock A M. nt Wellsville, Ohio, sundry housesand lots, viz: The undivided half of the

VgdOrt Beta;;Via Stabling on ate adjoiningLot.now in the occupancy of Mr Way. The house's largeand well cakulated for a tavern,being now occupiedas such. Also, one framedwolling bouseend Int,witha good convenient size I ..torn rtwirn attuebed. lately VC.cupiei by Cyrus Black; one well finished frame dwell-ing houseand lot, whit back buildings Jetcly norstpiedby Lawson R. Martin:one frame duelling house, latelyoceupied by Mr Martin, likewise. the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A GRichardson. This is a large specious Wilding, wellcalculated for the purpose it was intended for, and wascarried on successfully by Mr Rid:mason, previous tobia moving to Cincinnati, since which it has rot beenput in operntiont hid. the stack (ft verysuperior oral isstill standing and ingood order, and with rerr tittle ex-pense the foundry could be put in operation. This pro-perty is certainly worthy the attention of any per-onwith a small capital desirous of engaging in that kindof business. it being one of the best situations on theO :in River for disposing of the manufactured ankles,and vt will be sold. no doubtat a great sacs-fire.There will be sold sit the same time, half of an erre1of coal land•nearly Joining the fnvrndry property, be.sides six unimproved lots, viz Nos 2, i, 5,7,, 10, end13 Alt thefnregningproperty is In thetov:u of Welbserifle,Columbiana county, Obio.
A credit of one, two and three years 'rill be givensand the terms be more particularly amideknown Datheday of sale. by hi TIERNAN, andALEX'R YOUNG24-datwts Trnstees for A.G. Richardson.. •Gatitur. iStatiwereillo,.enti Ohio Patriot. New Lis-bon. will each hung the abate Millais. and send their'seranurto this paper, tad apap!.rananitaiag the ad'venisement to lif Tiernan. Pittoborghi. lhaiClaiiiclaingiliableaskaf this city. will *aft the she,. anion,tlaposeataaa, a weak in lb,* 4614.parser, Milt *Oilkaiday WI day etaela

RttoRTIED ITa. leble. Steamboat Areal and Coun
• Mratiait,

Weise *Nett "Ur Widt.
sites Put litm_

_ ___Tis t_ax- Nuaraystx

DEPARTEQ. -
•bisiestie, Brsnet, Cincinnatililannattan, sing, St Louis -Belfast, Ebben; Wheeling '(:ueeheriancl, Bellsryder,Nesirtilin

• •Moxahnla, Parkinson Mon City • 'Michigan, B .ies,-13e4:ver ••-Warren, MCKite, dorIPAIi boats: marked thus ant lirtniliekvlth;Evan's Safety Guard to prevent theExplosrente(ateeilaBoilers.
___

_- _

__.Poi St.Louis, Galena&Diatom. -
matrpHEnew steamer HIREANIAS,.1. Pattie*, Master, mill Jettilsfur the above and intermrdiateli,ubtlogs ou Tnenday next; stb instant, It 4 °ilea 'P.:*For freightorpassage apply on Ward or toin!-2t

' AMES 114ItdThe Hibernian is provided with gMile &shyGuard to prevent the explodion of boilers.
FOR WABASH RIVER, LAFAYETTE.

mai THE splendid
CICE

_
RO.flosses/ger steamer

Patterson, marter,will derart for dmabove and intermediate Ports, on Tfts4y nest, at,10 o'clock, A. M. For freight or pimp apply onboard, or tom 4 JAMES MAY, A't.The Cicero is provided with Er/In.' Wit) anani


